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IO2 IN THE HIGH COURT OF PUNJAB AND HARYANA
AT CHANDIGARH

cwP-I923G2013
Date of d€cision-I0.10.20f 8

Tarvinder Kumar
Vs-

State of Punjab and others

....Petitioner

...Respondents

CORAM:. HON'BLE MR. ruSTICE JITENDRA CHAI.THAN

Present: Mr. R.K.Arora, Advocate for the petitioner.

Ms. Monica Chhibber Sharma, Sr.DAG, Punjab.

JITENDRA CHAUHAN. J.

This wrir petition under Anicles 22d227 of the Constitution of

India has been filed seeking quashing of the part of the notificarion dated

23.12.2011 (Annexue P-4) whereby the petitioner has been denied grade

pay of {5400i- whereas, the same had been allowed to those who had

attained Bachelor Degree in engineering or Master Degree.

The brief facs of the case necessary for the disposal of this writ

peritiotr are that vide advertisement dated 2g.l2.lgg4 (Annexure p-l) and

conigendum dated U.02.1995, applications were invited for filling up of

190 poss of Vocational Master/Mistress for different trades. The eligibility

condition was degree in Engineering or three years diploma in Engineering

along with three years experience in teaching or practical work in a

Govemment/Govemment recognized institute of registered concern. The

petitioner being diploma holder with tlnee years experience and eligible for

th" p*t, applied for the same. The candidature of the petitioner was

considercd and he secured 68.23 marks as per the resrlt declared on

For Subsequent orderc see COCP-7754-2O2O, COCP.L,4GZOZO, COCI.SO8._2OZt and 4 morc.
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29.12.1996 (Anenxue P-2). The peririoner was selected and appointed as

Vocational Master (Electrical Engineering). Many other candidates

possessing bachelor degree of Engineering were also appointed in the same

pay scale. One candidate, namely, Kulwinder Singh holding bachelor degree

of Engineering scored 58-58 marks was also selected in the same pay scate.

As per the recommendations of the 56 punjab pay Commission,

pay scale of Vocational Masrer were revised to tl03m-34g00 with Gp of

?4200/- w.e.f.01.01.2006. Vide notification d^tet 23.f2.Z}tl (Anenxure p-

4), pay scales of Vocational Mastes who have attained Bachelor Degree in

Engineering or Master Degree were funher revised to <10300-34g00 wirh

Grade Pay of t5400/- w.e.f.01.12.2011. The petitioner was denied this pay

scale being a diploma holder.

Learned counsel for the petitioner contends that the impugned

notification dated. 23.12.2011 (Annexue p-4) is illegal. He contends that

once the petitioner has been selected and appointed on the post of

Vocational Master with minimum required quali{ications, he fulfills all the

qualifications required under the Rules and form one unified cadre or class.

Thereforc, he is entitled to the same scale as allowed to those candidates

who have Bachelor Degree in Engineering. Fwher he states that there

cannot be any discrimination between similarly situated persons as the

process ofselection as well as the nature ofthejob is same.

Leamed counsel in support ofhis contention placed reliance on

a judgment passed by Honble rhe Supreme Coun in Civil Appeal No.632_

2008, titled as ".$otc of h4jab @rd o tf,t Vs" Sedot Vocdiaet Stff

For Subsequent orda6 see COCp-rtS4.2O2O, COCp-lg4O-2020, COCpiOa_2O2L and 4 morc.
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Maskas Associdion anil others", 2012 (q SCf I19.

Leamed State counsel, on the other hand, has vehemently

opposed the prayer made. It is submitted that the petitioner is matriculate

with tkee years diploma in the relelant stream. Vide Annexure p-4, the

Vocational Masters were conferred the designation of Vocational Lecturer

and were given pay scale of ?640G1060/-. However, Vocational Masters,

who did not have qualification of post gfirduation or degree in engineering

like the petitioner were awarded pay scale oft580G.9200/- w.e.f.01.01.1996.

It is fudher submitted that the similarly placed Vocational Masters filed

CWP-10928-2003 aulrd, OtlP-7527-1995 directing the respondents ro give

benefits of notification dated 3 I .03. I 995 to all vocational rnasters recruited

prior to 08.07.1995, irrespective of whether they hold the qualification of

degree in engineering or ITI diploma. LpAs prefened by the State being

LPA Nos.66{7 of 2006 were also dismissed by this Court vide judgment

dated 23.05.2006 (Annexure R-l). The State preferred SLp before Honble

the Supreme Court wherein stay has been granted in favour ofthe petitioner-

State. The said matter is still pending adjudication before the apex Court.

Heard.

Honble the Supreme Court has considercd somewhat similar

issue in Senior Vocational Staff Masters Association's case (supra) as to

whether the employees appointed in the common process of selecrion with

qualilication of Bachelor Degree in Engineering on the basis of common

advertisement in the common pay scale and continued to draw same pay

scale, performing same nature of duties, can be discriminated in the grant of

For Subs.quent orders scc COC|-rt,4-2020, COCq-794O-ZO2O, COCI.SO'-2f,27 and 4 more.
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revised pay scale. The following conclusion has been drawn in para l9:-

"19. In view of the lorging drcusston, we are of lhe

considered opinion that the High Cour-t wosfully jus rted
in declaing that the vocational masters are entitled. to

pay scale of L 6,400- 10,640/- on the ground that the

nature of duties being discharged by the vocational

mosters are the same as vocational lecturos ond that

there was no rationale behind making a classifi.cation

between the two especially t4)hen both the categories were

treated as one and the same in all lhe preious poy

revisions since 1978 onwards. Vide notification dated

31.03.1995, only the nomenclature of vocational mosters

was changed without changing their nature of duties and

pay scales. Further, the impugned order daled

16.07.2N3 deserued to be quashed on the short ground

that it has been passed withoul complying the rules oJ

natural justice. The same could not have been passed

without giving an opportunity of heaing to the

concemed employees.

The facts of the present case are similar. In the present case, the

petitioner with qualification of Diploma with three yean experience was

appointed along wilh candidales possessing qualification ofBachelor Degree

in Engineering without experience. Both were treated at par and appointed in

the common pay scale of{180G.3200. Now, in the revision ofpay scale, lhe

artificial distinction has been created between the trvo despite there was no

change in the duties and responsibilities. The rcsultant effect is rhat junior to

the petitioner in the same cadre performing similar duties ap,pointed with

lesser merit and placed below the petitioner in the seniority list have srarted

For Subsequent orders see COCq-US4-202O, COCI-L,4O-ZOZO, COCpi(n-2021 and 4 more.
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gening more pay. Honble the Supreme Court in the aforementioned

judgment relating to the Vocational Masters held that there cannoi be any

discrimination between similarly situated persons either by way of

Govemment notification or by any amendment in the Rules. In the present

case also, the lesser pay scale has been given to the Vocational Masters with

qualification of Diploma with three years experience without applying the

Rules of natural justice. The State has given sonre economic benefit to one

class while denied the same to the other without any justification when both

ofthem were treated as same at the time of their s€lection/appointment and

both were placed in the same seniority list and were feated as same from the

date of their initial appoinrmens.

In view ofthe above, the present writ petition is allowed and the

notification dated 23.12.2011 (Annexure P-4) is hereby set aside. The

respondents arc directed to release the same pay scale to the p€titioner as

allowed to the other Vocational Masters with qualification of Bachelor

Degree in Engineering in the notification d^ted 23.12.2011 (Annexue P-4)

with all consequential benehts. The needful be done within a period of two

months from the date of receipt of copy of the order.

(JITENDRA CHAUHAN)
JUDGE

10.10.2018
vanita
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Minutes of the Emoowered committee meetinq held on 2.11.2O21

The Empowered committee meeting was hetd on 2.1l.2o2l al 03.30

P.M under the Chairmanship of Chiel Secretary ,punjab. This meetrng was

atended by following members of Empowered Commiftee, as per punjab

Dispute Resolurion & Litigarion pctiry 2O2O:_

(i) Sh. K A p Sinha, principat Secretary Finance

(ii) Sh. Anurag Verma, principEl Secretary Home

(iii) Sh.Vivek pratap Singh, principat Secretary

Generat AdministraUon

(iv; 56. a.^ Aggan^/al, Legat Remembrancer

(v) Sh. A,S.SanOhu, Additional Advocate ceneral punjab

(vi) Sh. Nirmal pat Singh, Director prosecution

& Litigation, punjab

fl.

q-elgrtns0t_oLlgliqy.tlu.re.qial!I'._el.ryqtf 
gq.:

COCP No tZZT ol ZO?,t Harmanpreet Singh and Ors Vs Anirudh Tewari
and others in CWp 14462 of 2OZ0

COCP No lZ45 of 2O2t Gurmin(

and others in cwp No ,r.ro 
",io:; 

and oi5 vs Ani:'udh fgr,1,r61;

Member

Member

Member

Member

Member

Member

The agenda items were discussed at length by the Commitee and after

deliberation, fo(owing decisrons were lakenl

\!./ i.
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--^{Hsa lt was noted that the cases in above rnentioned

' petrlroner are similar in nature to that of CWP No 186 5 3 of

vi. COCP No l75l ol 2021 Gurchaman Singh and Ors Vs Anirudh Tewari

and olhers in CWP No 11025 of 2O2O

2. Petitioners ot above noted COCPS, who aG/were Assislant Agriculture Engrneer

G(ade'll and Tedrnical Assistant have soughl parity of pay scale with Agnculture

Development Officers in view of order dated 27.11.2U^17 in CWP No. 18563 of 2013

and CwP No 21483 ol 2O13.

3. lt was inforrned that the Hon ble Punjab and Haryana Hrgh Court vide above

order has given benefit of equivalent pay scale of Agriculiure Oeveloprnent Offrcer !o

the petitioners, who arelurere Assistanl Agriculture Engineer Grade'll and Technicill

Assistant, on notional basis and the Stale Govt. vide order dated O5.ll.2ol9 ancl

lO.Ol.2O2O has implemented the order of the Hon ble High Coun.

COCP No 317 ol 2021 Harmesh Lal Sharma(Retd.)

Tewari and olhers in CwP No 8191. of 2O2o.

COCP No 1887 of 2O21 Maheshrnderpal Singh and

Tewari and olhers in CWP No l81l of 2O21.

and Ors.Vs Anirudh

Ors Vs Anirudh

COCPs comprising ol 8O

2Oll and CWP No 2l! 81

of 2Oll.

5. After deliberations. it was decided that the petitioners ol all the above notco

COCPs may be granted pay scale equiavatertl to Agricutture Development Officers o"

'notional' basis'. with elfect from Ol O'1.19 9 6 or fom rhe date of jornrng. rahrchever ..

later, in view ol order dated ?7.11.?.U.17 rn CWp No lg6O3 of ZOli and Cwt) .ri

I

i Z foS: ot 20 t 3 of rhe Hon'bte puniab and Haryana High CoLrrl-+ 4-



(2) Dear!n!e!! qf S-qhoot Ed

Secretary, School Education apprised that matter perbins to COCP

No 401+5 of 2ol9-Teiwinder singh and olhers versus srare of punJab and

others, wherein Teiwinder Singh is a Diploma Holder Vocalional Master, but not a

petitioner in CWp No 19230 o{ 201j. He has ctaimed grade pay ot Rs 5qOO/-

to ltE Vocationat Master/Mistresses. on the basis of an order dated lO.lO.20lg

passed in CWP No. 19236 of 201J. whereln the tefler dated 23.12.20 issued

by lhe Deparhent ot Finance has been set aside. The Deparrnent was directed

to release the same pay scale ro he pe tioner. as alrowed to the other vocationar

Masters with quatification of Bachetor Degree in Engineering. as per the

notification dated 23.'l2.2oll, with ati consequen(iai benefits. tn cornpliance ci

order dated lO.l0.2Ol8, the Department of Finance vrde letter dated

18.03.2O2O gave their concurrenc€ to implement the order dated tO.!O.2Ol6 in

CWP No 19216 ol 20l3 to TaMinder Kumar. Vocational Master, and who was

eventually granted 5400,/ grade pay w.e f. 21.12.201:

As a @nsequenca of implgmenlation of order dated 10 lO.2Ol8 srmrlarly siruaied

Masters. who were Diploma HoldeIs. bul non pelitionels in CWP No. 19216 ol

2O1l liled COCP'S No 4046 ol 2019, 1154 ot 2020. !94O ol 2020 and 308

o{ 2021, claiming Parity in grade pay of Rupees 54OO/-, There are in all 22J

such Petitroners in COCPS. who have clatmed benellts. as per order dalc:;

10.10.2018 and IOJ such similarly situated Vocatlonal Maslers who ltll date

have not approached the Hon ble Court ln all there are 126 Vocational ly'laster'

liqt.uca

;.Ittt^r

Ntt".n-

li,

who are seeking parily on the basis of bene{rt granled to l-ar'r'rinder kufi:,t 1t'}'rt''

.'l,t



involving a tentative

exchequer. ln ordef

accordingly lramed.

amount of Rs. 4 crores financial burden on the State

to eladicale lhis anomaly. new Rules of 2018 have been

(li) Alter due delibetation. it rs decided lhat as a one lime measure same

grade pay may be granted to Degree Holders and Drploma Holders, workrng as

Vocational Masters in the wake of advertrsement published in lhe year 1991+-95

and in 2009. but il should nol be lrealed as a precedent.

(3) Perronnol Oopartment-(PCS Branch)i

To consider the r, oi tire appticants namely Ms. Kullrt Kaur.

Sh Jiwan Kumar Garg,Bha Bhushan. Deepak Gakhar and Capt Sukhwinder Singh

Erar with regard to give appointment rn PCS (E.B) as per the Judgement ol lhe

Hon'ble Supreme Cou of lndia in Civil Appeal Nos.5589 of 20llr. Joginder Pal

Singh and olhers Vs. State of Punjab and Others & the Judgement ol Additional

Sessions Judge-Sh Deepak Kumar Chtudhary daled 23.02 2Oi7 in FiR No.65

2OO2 ,Vigilance Bureau Patiala (Punlab)

Representalive of Advocate General Punjab was requested to send

lhe copy ol lhe advice otticially from lhe side of Advocate Gefleral PunJab. so

that the same is examined. Hence rt was decrded lo defer lhe matter

Meeting ended wilh a vote of thanks to all.
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